
GENERAL INDEx.

VENTILATION. 1. General, confin* d-
Dr. Toms--

The diffleulty is the admission of such cold air, 3647, 365.
Dr. Lacdonald-

The li should be of thick non-conducting material,
4826; te hot-water system suipeior to hot ait, 4831;
but induced consumption ina sr llospital, 4832; bot-
water pipes deirable for arctic ships, except as ta waste
of fuel, 488 8; openings bQtwen the timbers coxtmanded
hy valves wotild ensure the escape of foul air, 4835-6,
4840; this would bc applicable to alttic servieë, but not
to the ships sent, as provision had not been made in the
original deàign, 4837 '-ventilation sbould feria part of
the origihal dosigri of ships, 4840; means of escape of
foul air, the proper way ; an escape should le made
between the deek and the ship'à side, 4875; artificial
means reqtireid in a eonflned space, for renewal of air,
872-3; in such places cannot be renewed, without a

draugit prejudicial to heilth, 4873; destructife effect on
rats of draught in a sower, 4873; diffleulty of reinewal
inbrased in cold climàtes, 4874; draughts might be
obviated by larger spaces, ad dividing the air in tw o,
4875; 'ventilation snould be by extraction of foul àr,
not by injection on the plefui prineiple, 492 method
used in the Queen's aleeping cabin on board the "Royal
George" ivould hate ben perfoet if there was a
special channel for the admission of air, 49t8.

Mr. Busk-
Cubie space on board the arctie ships too small for constant

residence, net if merely occupied at night, 5303; the
difilculties of ventilation probably insurmountable, but
the effects of bad air ut a chief cause of seIurvy,
5304-5.

Dr. Guy-
The space the crews hald inadequate to peeserve hcalth

where there ia much confinement, 5403; diffleulty of
renenal of air in con6ned spacés, especially with low
temperatures, owing to draughts, 5405; ncrease of
difflculty in ventilation in ships' cabins with wint of
opposite openings, 54®.

Mr. Leach-
But little to complain of in the ocean-going merchant ships

as to accommodation of soamen, 5579; the minimum
allowed, seventy-two cubic feet and twelve ouperacial
feet, 5580-81; no system of heatingin ocean-goig ahips;
he objects to stoves in coasters, 558È-8 ; not necesenry,
5584; diieulties in aretic ventilation, 5591-2.

Sir A. Armstrong-
Diffculty in keepia lower deck of polar ships pure, 8948,

9064; owing to difficulty of rendwal of air, the cold beiiig
one obstacle, 9072-3.

2. Recent Expodition-
Sir G. Nares, " Alert "-

Impossible to remoye snow from skylights till May, 1l1,
lower dock very dark ,oven thon, 131'; disadvantage of
darl docks with briglit sun, 131 ; " Alort's" living deck
less damp than "Resolute's," 216, 225; laige extra
houses on upper dock at the had of each latchwa3,
216; "Alert' licated by service stoves diatributed about
docks, 217-18; holdo did not require hoating, 217;
funnels from stoves turned into vontilators, 217; how the
funnelling ws led, 220 ; difRculty in producing uptakes,
217; very little ice inside "Alert," 223 ;the state of the
air reported satisfactory, ü27; ventilation dependent on
stoves and hatchwa7s, 228; and two tubes as down.
takesi 829 ; étcve funnellings the absolute uptakeâ, 229;
th systiem as perfect as necessary, 230; what orering
c isnow was lacet1 on upper deck, 232; holdo closed to
où ir,Å; but in, omtnunientipn with lower deck,
299; conse qenity temiperatuie in them never lòw 232;
"Alert" t aroughly dry, 23; nc foul snella till
a'ter tte 284; altoration of a few bUtha, and
ship'istird taken out cf cabin owing te damness,
285; omission to refer ta snow ibouses round tie atch-
ways, theiï advantagi as c6ndensers and' vèêtilators;
apparen amalize of lowor dock due to sto i stowed
there,h wat o andéd and loWer dock énlàrged to
twice its ase, MèOg lower deck extended to abaft the
mainmast là witer quartera, 9309 Ï good drying-room,
121.

Commander Beaumont, "AlertI "-.
The "Alerï," ieen w;th tihe exria mon, had botter *inter

adeommdodatoi than thd I Discovery," 10034.
Commandei ér aïn Âdrio1, g"Alert "-

Creat Pains tximîn afitilatlon, ndcr supervision cf the
captain, 183be the di½iug-roo)u carefuilly lookled after,
1303; th housing fitted wvdb lihatahes wlîeh were
thrown back, 1808.

Dr. Colan, " Alert "-
Not, entirely satisfied witl heathig by stoves omnéilatioó

172; excèp6t ttd qaitermauter of the watch,,al the
men were below at night, 2183; whee aatisfid withî
hygienia condigon of the slii, î a Öieu
of eubid space given ,ien t tie
lower dock extende 'elig ait, ;tie oibid ep
sillieai i, ha 6pmios an hine augdead thd eld
bem ';nder the ciretttdefa;ices, 164 e vètilata6n ànd ivrnie

VENTILATIONN. 2. Reeent Expedition, confinwed-
ing pushed to e;ttreme compatiblo with exterhil cold,
2018 ; aceount of the ventilation established, 1650 ; per-
feet in the way of clearing the deck, 150; difficulty in
admitting extérnal air owing to cold, 1650; they had
sufHcient air between decks, 1653; suffered from
moisture, 1634; due to vapour gh en off by mei, 165;
amount that can be given of, 1656; fresh air required
to hold this in solution, 1657-; no inconvenience caíîsed
by the mnoisture, 165; method of treatig exchémenti-
tiotu matter, 1<60-62; no sinellon tho upperdsek, 1663;
h. gienic condition of the si room, 1843.

Dr. Moss, "Alert"
ArragèmentÉ in, for ventilation and warmth, 22M4, 2413;

docot frequently open &n to main dée<k, 2964; wbt
openings there were mnto the outer air, 2266 al of
thesn constnntly available for ebange of air, 2267; the
area of the openifigs, 2f8; complainte b± ûien of
drauglits, 22688 411; diffiulty in offétling satsfàctory
Sentilatidh, ,282-3; chiefly frufn dMoldness of the outer
air, 2283; idrantage of âr being adfriltted afd heat-
ing, 2286; inpracticability of frequent rene*l f air
with means available, 2409-10; diffculty iii bqutliiig
suPFlY of cold air; complainte made of cold and
drauglita, 2411.

Admiral ichards, " Àlert "-
Considered her spadiouS and tvry domifotab1é, 8108.

Sir L. M'Clintock, "Alert"-
H1ad the usual space for the îîunber of mon, à2g84A1.

Dr. Macdonald, ' Alort"-
DOcient in air spaóe atd provision for esbape of air, 4826;

Wtnt of it in ofilcew Cabif., 484.
Mr. Leach-

Considered the "Alrt" and "Discovery". itMfrê c 4v
packèd, 5586-7; without a.m hcli space as tigual in the'
fnavy, 5588; but alloWanco for rétention of heat and
stoivage nocesMkrf, t689-90; difficulties would étist in
renetal of air, 5591 ; the colçl oùtér air addiftg to thin,
5592.

CaPtaini Èeilden--
The air of the ward-rot cf "Alert " wondetfully good,

5923; where his cabin wau, 6048; warmed by tU Ward-
room stove, 6049; geera2lly above 22 in *inter, 6050;
anything just beloi freeimng an édvùttgé, Ides drip,
6056; its ventilation good, 6051; arrangemmtt 6f an
indiarlbbe tube cominunicating witli the opeti air,
opening or closng at will, 6051-3; 'couit tûu gât air in
or exclude if, 6055; an tiptake in the würdl-tooni, ithich
ventilated his cabin, 9051--&

Tiomas Rawlings, "Alert "-
The " Alert" rai more room tharf any ship he liad served

in, 7625.
Color-Sergeant Wood-

The accommodation of the Â Alett" inferior to nidst men-
of-war owing to the conditionà of thé climate, 7858-63 ;
the space for living as about the sane as in ifaiot ships,
7859-62, 7864; but the ventilation inferiof, ai the
hatchways could not bo opened décépt in iiimmèr,
7864-7 ; there were up-takeï and down-takei of store
funnelling, which were uséful, 78Ù5-1 they Wà-d aue.
cessful, 7869' beàided the gaMé fille one Btóaée on the
lowei' deck, 893-4; it w c bur"ing all figlit,* 876 ;
the lbwer dock cleared durin the foredoon, 7817- the
lower dock not swect, 79É7; had a losé ard damp
feeling through tie day li 10itéf, t6e$o; inipossi-
bility of reimLx ying it, 796d

Ca itain àtephlètieon, "l DiscoVëi-j"-
ngements for drying ron, nd for eartnlidg offiapour

fron it, 880; for cleáning and dryift thê lote? dock
and ship below, 381-à; dcek clothbi, how Wa Wifad and
cleaned, $ t-G ; ironw ork between docks ddfdi with
leather, 387; more cubie spaicp degirabl of lo*er
dock, 487.

Cominnder Beaumont-
Ventilution of the I bfiscovry,'' Ô106; god li Êoveriting

imoisture, 1017; no moistieO iii cabuiù éft the *ard-
room, 1027; lie moistur due to confined èpàiè and
steam from galleys, 1029; only froe on JËetal l4is at
night, 10i, 020; no distrodé iii 1rethiËig frifiu luis-
ture, 1019 ; holdd and ïfottrócs iw6, lèàn,- ifi dry,
1019; ta whabetxient filot fôrtiêt iii h6l1,1O20 car-
bolic ned îsel its a dhiintàat, 1621; MIfî ë ired,
102 ; wvýh d o cf ofeif" andbgcdb' iò ater,
1023-7 i otherrise tlid liót1Mý Was ilnV i4 the
" Alert," 1025 ; ventilation of lower détk afthded *o i
fur ns psïsiblé, 1181 i à iig nitèi péëft, Ù82v but

àhat could bc sAà done, 11e.
Dr. ;Ninnis ie dg isère6

Wattfttarersufréshas, 253e ;aidffehniolitrest-
iîk'g"onstàîït Wëtâisei bétWfdeli docks, 26g5 i'iifty iot

ta ' séñsé ~e' r thtn ln ofdîa ÉfIW im.
possibiity f remo he iin n u , erts
to do so, 254t: e efunl th"
galley, 2685; in decreasing tt añn of
c g olower 2686 86
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